
New members

Hi, ??? here from the All Day Group.
I would like to invite you to become a member of our group. We're a bunch of
small fencing businesses like yourself. We operate like a co-op where we all
share the one website. This keeps our site at no. 1 in the google search
results.

We also share one central 1300 number which is answered by a secretarial
team who forward all messages from your area directly to your email.
Last year we received over 250,000 hits, just for fencing and gates!, Which
created over 11,700 job leads - just for our members!

We strictly only allow one member per trading area so the leads you receive
you must treat as your own clients and give them your full attention. All you
have to do is check your email each day after 5pm and respond to all
inquiries.

All Day Fencing have been operating as a fencing and gate company since
1993 and we've grown to cover all Australian states. We have work inquiries
coming in from all areas and we require fencers or small business owners like
yourself to service these leads.

Would you like me to send you an email with the details?

----Send the 'We Want You' newsletter from mailchimp

Advertisers

Advertise With Us! …...............No.1 in Fencing & Gates

Hi ???, thanks for your time.

All Day Fencing is a national co-operative of small independent fencing businesses. We
have over 150 branch areas spread across all states and territories. Last year our website
received over 250,000 hits producing over 11,700 job leads for our members!

We have limited opportunities for advertisers starting at $29 per month for an image or text
advertisement on one or all of our webpages. Advertise in your local area, state wide or
nationally. Artwork and layout is supplied free, just send in your pics, text and logo, we will
complete your advertisement or banner and upload it to our website!

View our website: http://www.alldayfencing.com.au
Advertising Information: http://www.alldayfencing.com.au/adfadvertisehere.php

To inquire call, Richard Berckelman, 0418 613 981, or email: sales@alldayfencing.com.au


